
Dear  Mr*  Col  lias *

Malden.  Mass.  IJov.G  1009,<*  *  ■%  %  '  *

I  have  run  over  the

and  enclose  a  list  shoving  the  best

the  f‘Q  :  are  a  -  numb  or  that  I  hah  had

<JT»  -  ^  or  r}m  y  k  in!  :i

I  an  sorry  I  could  do  no  nort!  !m  4

may  have  some  interest  for  you.

Did  you  want  the  bottle’  returned

some  form  to  represent  the  species

Very  '’ru  l”

spedincus  you  gave,  ne  Friday  e

I  can  do  vrith  then.As  you  will

to  giro  up  they  aha  either  inna

are  in  one'  bottle,

perhaps  vhat  I  luvo  succeeded

7
.  I  should  Like  to  have  specimen

in  ny  collection.

vc}  ting

see

turn

in  do  inf

s  in

%■(



T,111.  Conferva  bombycina  Ag.

116.Phormid.iun  Coriuri  (  Ag.)  G-pnont.

117»Draparnaldia  glome  rat  a  A^  1  .

118.  Ulothrix  subtilis  Knota.

119.  Chaetophora  pisifornis  Ag.

120.  Chaetophora  sp/

121.Uncertain,Sterile.

122.  Anabaena  sp^Sterile,

123.  Mixture,

124.  Draparnaldia  glonerata  Ag.

125.  Mixture.

126.  Ulothrix  sp.

127.  Mixture.

128.  TTlothrirx  sonata  Kuet

129.Tolypothrix  tenuis  Kuetr.

ISO.Mixture^mostly  Diatoms.

131,Draparnaldia  glomei»ata  Ag.

132.  Conferva  bombycina^probably.

133.  Not  determinable.

134.  Not  determinable.

135.  Not  determinable.

136.  Mixtudj%

137.  Possibly  Ulothrix  zonata*  if  3o  ;  .affected  by  the  soli.ition.Would  111

to  see  fresh  material  or  mounted  on  paper.

13S.Draparnaldia  glonerata  Ag.

139.Hot  determinable.
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